
EIGHTH RACE

Saratoga
JUNE 9, 2024

1° MILES. ( 1.46¨ ) CRITICAL EYE S. Purse $200,000 FOR FILLIES AND MARESTHREE YEAR
OLDSANDUPWARDFOALEDINNEWYORK STATE ANDAPPROVEDBYTHENEWYORKSTATE
BRED REGISTRY. Lasix not allowed within 48 hours of post time pursuant to HISA Rule 4212. By
subscription of $200 each which should accompany thenomination; $1,000 to pass the entry box and an
additional $1,000 to start.For horses notoriginallynominated,a supplemental payment of$1,000 in addition
to the entryand starting feesmay bemade atanytime priorto the closingofentries.The purseto be divided
55% to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided
equallyamongst the remaining finishers.Weight,Three year olds, 120 lbs. Older, 126 lbs. Non-winners of a
sweepstakes in 2023-24or tworaces other thanmaiden,claiming, starteror State-bred allowance allowed
2 lbs. Atrophy will be presented to thewinning owner. Closed Saturday,May 25, 2024 with 15 Nominations.

Value of Race:$200,000 Winner $110,000;second $40,000; third $24,000; fourth $12,000; fifth $8,000;sixth $6,000. Mutuel Pool
$481,132.00Exacta Pool $285,279.00Trifecta Pool $120,010.00 SuperfectaPool $58,867.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

12Ü24 ¤Mth§ Venti Valentine 5 126 1 1 3¦ 3ô 3¦ô 1§ 1«ö Ortiz I Jr 2.95
30à24 ¨Aqu¦ Bustin Bay b 6 126 6 5 2ô 2¦ 2¦ô 3§ô 2¦õ Carmouche K 5.00
11Ü24 ¦¥BAQ¬ Bon Adieu b 5 124 2 2 1¦ô 1§ô 1§ô 2ô 3¦õ PratF 18.30
21ß24 ¬Aqu© Sunset Louise 5 126 4 6 5ô 5Ç 4Ç 5¤ 4¦ô Castellano JJ 12.70
11Ü24 ¦¥BAQ¦ Midtown Lights b 4 124 3 3 6 6 5§ 4Ç 5¦§ö FrancoM 7.40
4Ü24 ¦¥BAQ© Fingal's Cave 5 126 5 4 4¦ 4¦ 6 6 6 Velazquez J R 0.85

OFF AT4:40 StartGood. Won driving. Track muddy (Sealed).
TIME :23¦, :46©, 1:11¨, 1:38§, 1:52§ ( :23.25, :46.92, 1:11.60, 1:38.56, 1:52.51 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
2 -VENTI VALENTINE 7.90 3.40 2.90
9 -BUSTINBAY 5.20 3.90
5 -BON ADIEU 8.00

$1 EXACTA 2-9 PAID $20.60 50 CENT TRIFECTA 2-9-5
PAID $72.75 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 2-9-5-7 PAID $48.05

Ch. m, (Feb), byFiring Line - Glory Gold , by Medaglia d'Oro . Trainer Abreu Jorge R. Bred byFinal FurlongRacing
Stable & Maspeth Stable (NY) .

VENTI VALENTINE was restless in the gate but broke very fast, saved ground on the first turn, settled comfortably off the
pace, was roused while moving from the two path to the four path early on the far turn, rallied outside to get the lead in upper
stretch, drifted in and out from the crop while moving clear in the drive and drew away while much the best. BUSTIN BAY was
coaxed from the gate, went four wide on the first turn, tracked the paceon theoutside, chased three wideon thefar turn, moved out
behind thewinner in upper stretch and proved no match while ableto get the place. BONADIEU bumped with afoeatthestart, went
around most of the first turn in the two path then dropped to therail while moving clear, showed the way down the backstretch,
was asked while inside to the two path on the far turn, lost the advantage to the winner in upper stretch and tired while able to get
the show. SUNSET LOUISE bumped with a rival at the start and was last away, angled in at the rear, settled while saving ground,
was urged on the far turn and lacked the needed response. MIDTOWN LIGHTS bumped with an opponent at the start, rounded the
first turn in the two path, settled on the outside, was urged two then three wide on the far turn, came five wide into the stretch and
failed to threaten. FINGAL'S CAVE went threewide on the first turn, was urged along while outside on the backstretch, came up
empty in the three to four path on the far turn and retreated.

Owners- 1, NYFinal FurlongRacing Stable and Parkland Thoroughbreds; 2, Winning Move Stable; 3, Werner J Stable and Rodriguez
RudyR; 4, Stanzione Vincent; 5, Scherer ClayMcCordCarsonHoffmanGregoryMRosemoreRacing andDotson Sonny; 6,AlifyfeRacing LLC
andMoSpeedRacing

Trainers- 1,Abreu Jorge R; 2, Rice Linda; 3, Rodriguez Rudy R; 4, Levine Bruce N; 5, Cox BradH; 6, DonkDavid
Scratched- Sweet Mystery ( 11May24 ¦¥BAQ© ) ,Amanda's Folly ( 10May24 ©BAQ¨ ) ,Lavon ( 25Apr24 ªAqu¦ )

$1PickThree (2-8-2) Paid $43.75 ; Pick Three Pool $54,969 .
$1Daily Double (8-2) Paid $23.10 ; Daily Double Pool $68,120 .

$1Consolation Pick 3 (2-8-3) Paid $9.30 .


